
\"i CANNOT ANSWER"
KRAUSE'S REPLY

TO MRS. CHRISTIE

Mrs. William Christie of Douglas,
whoso husband Edward Krauso Is uc-
<:u8cd of kidnaping audwthen murder¬
ing, perhaps Is the only person to in¬
terview Krause at the federal Jail out¬
side of his guards and counsel. Mrs.
[Chrlstlo says sho asked Krauso:
".What did you do with Christie?"
"I cannot tell you," Krause replied.
"Why did you take him away?" Mrs.
Christie again asked. "I connot tell
you." Krause replied. The woman
who was deprived of her husband less
than three weeks after she had mar-
ried him implored Krause to tell her
what he had done with her husband,
but the answer was always the Bame.
The slight shaft of suspicion which

was aimed at Mrs. Christie when her
husband was lured away from Tread-
woll was due to the fact that her
namo had been ltnkod with that of
Krause. as an "affair," In which
Krause was the wooer. But when
Mrs. Chrlstlo appeared in the com¬
missioner's court last week at
Krause's hearing, she banished im¬
mediately in the opinion of all thoso
who Baw her, any suspicion that In
the Krauso case she was nothing more
than a good, hard-working woman
who wanted to know what had bo-
come of her husband, and who asked
nothing but that justice bo done.

Kazis Krauczunas, counsel for
Krause, loft for Seattle Sunday, and
docs not expect to return until after
January 1. He said ho would at that
time press the appeal to the district
court from the decision of Commis¬
sioner Marshall which sentenced
Krause to a year on a charge of im¬
personating an officer.

LONE FI8HERMAN TO
BECOME OAS BOAT

The ferry Lone Fisherman Is being
overhauled and a new engine Is be¬
ing installed at the ferry float near
the foot of Seward street The new
engine Is a four cylinder. 110 horse
power Corliss and It Is estimated that
the Fisherman will now develop a

speed of between 9 and 10 knots an
hour.
Tho transformation of the Fisher

man. to a gas-propelled craft has been
talked of for the past few months but
nothing definite was done In the case
until a short time ago. She will be
used as a relief boat for the Alma and
In tho capacity will bo more satisfac¬
tory than the Teddy.

LEAVING ON AL-KI.

Leaving for the South at 10 o'clock
yosterday morning, the Al-Kl, of the
Borderline Transportation Co., carried
a full list of passengers. Those who
took passage from Juneau were Mr.
(and Mrs. B. Klefer, John Anderson,
FL B. Glffln, Charles Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Case. Mr. and Mrs. R. Han-
sen, Frank Healy, William and Chas.
Scguln, Joe Lossman, Mrs. A. W.
Clare. Miss Clare, A1 Coombs, E. D.
Calvin, J. R. Minos, D. Q. Allen. 0.
B. Black, R. A Knott, Edwin Clare,
Oscar Hart, Reno Cosgrove. Jack Kis¬
sel, Val Haggerty, A Larson, Mrs. C.
A. -Prltchard, S. Cummlngs, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Seidler, W. P. White, A.
Bockman, Marney Moller, Mrs. C. C. I
Strong, Kazls Krauczunas, Mrs. C. L.
Durgan, F. T. Smith, P. Anderson.
George Martin, John Murray, John
McGee. Dominck Caoser. Bob Co*®r-
ott and Phil Llcbig.
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The Ladles* Altar Society will hold 1

a fancy work and goody sale at Paris '

Hall, Friday, Dec. 17, commencing at 1
2 o'cl/ock. Dancing will be the fea-
ture of the evening. (13-6t)
Miss Katherino Walsh has takou a <

position at "The Fashion," and will
bo one of the sales-ladles there in the
future.

J. A. Snow returned from Ketchikan <

on the Jefferson Saturday night. <

Jack Kissel and Rene CosgroYe left t
for Seattle on the Al-Ki. t

Former President Thomas F. Ken¬
nedy of the First National Bank, left f

for San Francisco on the City of Seat- i
tie Saturday. "1

Mrs. \V. G. Johnson, wife of one of
the members of the Juneau Hardware <
company, arrived Saturday night
from Seattle, to make her home in Ju
neau. She was accompaniod by little
Miss Peggy Johnson, her 2-year-old j
daughter. ,

NORTHLAND IN PORT.

The steamship Northland arrived j
Saturday with a miscellaneous cargo
of freight, including explosives, for ,
Gastlneau channel ports.

WORK STARTS ON i
FOUNDATION FOR

"EMPIRE" BUILDING I

Contrator Emil Pohl began work
this morning on tho foundation of The
Empire building, at Second and Main
streets. The building will be ready
for occupancy In March.

GAS BOAT IOWA 1
GOES ON BEACH

IN A" 8T0RM

At 7:30 yesterday evening the gas
boat Iowa, bound for Juneau from An-
nex Creek with 12 men aboard went I
on the beach Just opposite Point Bish¬
op, after battling with a heavy storm
for several hours.
The Iowa left Annex Creek Sunday

morning at 3 o'clock and when it was

learned this morning that she had
not arrived here the gas boats Lil¬
lian and Grubstake started out in
search of her. Although no serious
damage was done except for the
breaking of her rudder, so far as has
as yet been ascertained, the roscners
were obliged to leave the boat on the
beach*. Everything movable was ta¬
ken from her and she will be towed
into Juneau for repairs as soon as
possible.
The Lilliam returned to Juneau,

bringing the men who were ^aboard
the Iowa, which is owned by Capt.
Wm. Dickinson, while tho Grubstake
went on to Annex Creek.

"Mozart's," mild Havana, packed 10,
25 and 50 cigars in a Humidor cedar
wood box. A nice package to hand
a friend for Christmas 12-10-Gt.

TO DEDICATE
A. B. BUILDING
NEWYEAR EVE

^ (Contlnuod from Pace L)
room is a handsomely appointed lit-
tit) kitcheuctto whore the malRmute
atew will bo boiled for tho members.

Main Hall
Ascending still anothor flight of

stairs, tho main hall is reached. This
room Is 50 by 80 feet and is tho larg¬
est hall in Juneau at present. It has
been finished with a bard maple
floor tho entire space of thiB floor
has been givon over to dancing, nnd
athletic sports. An orchestra stand
capable of holding eight pieces has
been arranged over the entranco
about Bix feet above tho floor. This
room is surrounded with a balcony
hung from the roof beams by means
of iron rods, the front end being an
lncllnod balcony 1th a seating capac¬
ity of several hundred. Dressing
rooms and lavatories are locatod un¬
der the inclined balcony.
The lighting system is specially ar¬

ranged, hundreds of small lights be¬
ing distribute din such a manner that
no shadow Is ever cast on the floor,
giving the light the general effect of
sunlight Lights have also been ar¬
ranged for special decorative use. A
monster exhausting fan has been
mounted in one corner of the balcany
which Js guaranteed to ronow tho en¬
tire air supply of tho hall in less than
three minutes.

Men In Charge
Olts and Gllpatrick have had gener¬

al charge of tho construction of the
building, working under instructions
from the Building Committee, conslsa-
!ng of John B. Marshall, Harold H.
Post, Clark Smith, A.-C. Ingram, Grov-
er C. Winn, Tom Radonich and Fred
E. Bradley. To theso men is duo the
vigorous campaign for funds which
haB been carried on and to them is
lue tho credit for tho successful com¬
pletion of tho project
The building will not only furnish

\ homo for the Arctic Brotherhood
but will satisfy a long felt need in
Juneau, and by granting tho use of the
building on certain days to the Bchool
children of the city, a healthful and
clean sport will be furnished which
greatly Increases the vitality of the
younger generation of tho city.

Plans For Opening
Elaborate plans for the Inaugural

Ball, with which the building will be
ppened, have been laid out by tho
lance committee having tho affair
n charge.
Several novel and attractive feat-

ires will bo introduced during the ev¬

ening. It is planned to start tho dance
at nine o'clock sharp and continue
as long as the crowd wish to dance.
Refreshments will be served, the dec-
prations will be novel, tho floor will
bo brand new and the bost eight-
piece orchostra has been engaged for
Lhau occasion which will furnish the
very lates music. Tho committee ar¬

ranging the affair consists of H. E.
Spear, Don Griffith. Robert Bruce,"
Hugh Gallagher and M. S. Perkins.

CABARETS ARE
HEADED NORTH

RUMOR DECLARES
That at least two of Seattlo's cab-

tret-cafe proprietors are casting fond
dances atjJuneau. with tho view of
ocating here as soon as possible af-
,er Washington State goes dry on

Tanuary 1, Is the report whlcn is In
:irculation in Juneau today. It Is
said that the Seattle men are going
,o experiment with a cabaret resort
tero and" if business warrants, will
jrancli out in other business ventures
c Alaska.

SENT ON ISLAND ^ERRY
RUN AS USUAL TODAY

.+.
The Island Ferry company, Satur-

lay operated the gasboat Tennessee
in the Douglas ferry run Instead of
he Oent, which was on a glrdlron for
nlnor repairs and improvements.
The Gent resumed he rregular run

it six o'clock yesterday morninfl, and
s again serving the patrons of the
sland Ferry company.

JOURT'S JURISDICTION
INCLUDES NORTH POLE

8EATTLE, Dec. 7..Judge Charles
3unnell, one of tho four United States
judges for the Territory of Alaska,
tas a district that extends about 1,000
niles to the west and south, and that
!s bounded on the North by the North
Polo.
"When the court desires to hoar

cases in Iditarod," explained Judge
Bunnell at tho Frye Hotel yesterday,
'wo pack up and take a nice little
launt of 1,100 miles."
8o active has been the search for

gold In tho new region of Tolovana,
Judgo Bunnell has found it noces-
Bary to mako a new Judicial pre¬
cinct.
Although gravel of remarkable

luallty has not been discovered, re¬
ports tho jurist, more than 1,000 per-
Bons have colonized tho later "Eldo¬
rado," and the possibilities seem to
bc^good.
Just now Alaskans are more inter¬

ested In tho government railway
than anything else," said Judge Bun¬
nell. "There Is some talk of state¬
hood."
Judge Bunnell Is on a leave of ab¬

sence, and will visit his former home
in Pennsylvania. Since his appoint¬
ment as judge, tho first of this year,
he has not been Idle. Ho has heard
277 cases, forty-five of which were
criminal actions.
"The naturalization work is very

heavy," remarked the Judge. "For¬
eigners, soon after reaching Alaska,
evince a praiseworthy desire to as¬
sume the duties of citizenship. One
woman was among last year's appli¬
cants."

Fairbanks, asserted the judge. Is
showing commercial animation. On

his journey "outside," it took Judge
Bunnell etght days to go by automo¬
bile horse nnd stage from Fairbanks
to Cordova. He .will reconvene his
court February 8..(Seattle Times.)

Slightly Sarcastic
"JThen you maintain that there Is

no such thing as luck."
"I do."
"How about the waif adoptod by a

millionaire? Pure efficiency, I sup¬
pose.".(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

| Xmas
I Specials

Waterman Ideal
Fountain Pen f

Makes a Suitable

Xmas Gift
? FAKLSlAix ivukx . me largest assortment in ouneau, ,,

at Outside prices.
X JAPANESE BASKETS of every description, willow and in- 3 J
? terwove with brass; sewing baskets, decorated with 33

Japanese silks, hand painted. The prettiest ever. 3 3
? OLD BRONZE inlaid with ivory, something new, unique and ; >

distinctive. Will make an ideal gift for people who 33
X understand value and art. 13

I ANSCO CAMERAS, from $3.00 to $20.00, makes a welcome ; |
? gift always. ;;
% GENUINE "LIBBEY" CUT GLASS is considered to be the 3I
? best cut glass made. A very nice assortment at reas- 1 3
? onable prices. ;;
? COFFEE AND TEA ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS, Chaffing < J
X Dishes, genuine Universal. Will make a useful and or- 13
? namental gift. Prices are from $8.00 to $32.00. 33
$ TOILET AND MANICURE SETS in silver, pearl and leath- * *

X er. Writing cases, pocket books, purses, music rolls, <>

X collar boxes, auditor's and attorneys' portfolios, ladies' 3 3
? handbags, suitcases, umbrellas, etc. A good variety 33

to choose from. For all pocketbooks. < >

t LATEST BOOKS, SERVICE'S POEMS, Alaska Albums, I
% Postcard Albums and Holiday Stationery. * \*
? CANDY in holiday packages. The very best makes only <?

? 75c to $6.00. X

| FOR MEN FOLKS j
? SMOKING AND SHAVING SETS in silver, brass and ma- 3 3
? hogany, Ash Trays and Cigar Lighters. 3 3

X 18-K. GOLD PLATED CIGAR CUTTERS and knives com- 3!
? bined. $2.00 each. A welcome gift to a cigar smoker. ;;
0 GENUINE AMBER and MEERSCHAUM pipes, also gen- 3 3

uine Dunbar pipes, $5 each. Regular value $7.50 to 3
$10.00. We bought the lot of the National Grocery Co. <3

v They were closing out the line. This offer is the best %
X bargain in pipes you ever bought. Also a complete line J

of amber and meerschaum cigar and cigarette holders. <?

? GILETTE SAFETY RAZORS, Rubberset Shaving Brushes 33
X in Holiday boxes. Shaving mirrors.always welcome. 33
? o

?
. <?

? ........................ ^

Headquarters for Xmas Gifts
1 _ |

I Juneau Drug Co. |
OPPOSITE ALASKAN HOTEL.Phone 250

X Out of Town Orders are Given Special Attention 33

i fD THE HOUSE OF

Louvre oar good uquors
The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies

MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK

E. S. HOLDEN, MANAGER
.....^a
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;;f The grotto ].!:;
¦¦i cr.brophy .1

f Distributors of Htyh Glass, Doable
Stamp Wbiakej, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
::i

1

-. t 95 front street telephone no. 210
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Lover&s clear Havana. Handlod by
all dealers In all sizes. IS-lb-St.

DR. FANNIE WAITK
Eyeslebt specialist.Valentine Block.

I \\IV ARE PREPARED I
? T V £/ FOR THE
| . I
1 Shoppers Army! f

! ImpressiveLines a

!Usable Pricep
J Not Christmas week, but NOW, is the time to look <'

around and learn about CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THE VERY LATEST AT

| Mendham & Ostrom's jj
lSmrlry ^Inrf .>

0 -Seward Bldg. ... 90 Front St. ;>

PHONE 266 i:
1 t * r r r ~*

[HIPPODROME RINK
Big Barn Dane*, Xmas Eve

Skatint 8 to 10:30 . Dancing
10:30 to 1:00 . Prizes for tho

best Farmer Costumes

______«

CHRISTMAS I
SUGGESTIONS

Women's and Children's

Handkerchiefs

Silk Sweaters /

Wool Sweaters

Hosiery

Gloves

Plain and Fancy Ribbons

(Jade and Ivory) Toilet

Articles

Neckwear
?

Waists

Blouses

Bath Robes

Bath Robe Blankets

Kimonas

Women's and Misses Coats

Fine Furs

Men's and Women's Um¬

brellas

Table Linens ¦' fcx-,2¦J t v-y

Lunch Cloths J*jf ,
#

Doillies ^3;
Center Pieces *

Rich Cut Glass

Ribbon Novelties

Dresses and Pattern Goods

Silks

Scarfs

Neck Ruffs

Bed Spreads

Blankets

Comforters

Bath Towel Sets

Leather Bass

Mesh Bags

s
EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE TO MAKE THE LITTLE FOLKS HAPPY. A VISIT

TO THIS WONDERLAND WILL ASTONISH YOU. BRING THE LITTLE ONES.

B. M. BEHRENDS CO. Inc.

|Independent Market::
I JULIUS RHEINBERGER. Prop. !
;? phone 119 ;;

Our meat is kept
in sanitary and:

:: perfect condition ii
!» All our product* *ro true to J
'' mmt and signify purity and ''

;; quality. ;;
<. ^

piano tuner
ROY R. JACOBS

Practical Adjusttwr. Regulating and Tuning
Graduate of New England Conacrvatory of
Munic Reference: Chlckrrtng Factory, hol¬

ier ft Waldo. Minneapolis: Ellera Music House
Portland. NOW WITH

Juneau Music House tlcr/at Store. |

IXh|McKannaTransfer jj
"freight.coal.baggage £

8ADDLB HORSES FOR RENT 3
Llfibt and Deary Haalled of all Kinds B

Offlco 127-129 Front St., phoanCS §
C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. O. Box 977, Phone 81 #

Front 6t. Juneau, Alaska

Alaska Steam
Laundry

will clean your linen with per¬
fect care.

WB AIM TO PLEASE
1

HAPPT AS CAN BE. ^x\' j/\ We've found the place to do our Xma**ehopplng. jv ^
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, CUT GLASS, SILVER- I ^.'

^ WARE, CHECHACO and NUGGET JEWELRY at I
moderate price*. Watch and Jewelery repairing of

all klnde. Work guaranteed or money refunded. Compare the quality,
then the price . give u* a call and be convinced.

ARNESON 8 POND, Front and Franklin

I IT APPROACHES- |
< > .

,,

i: Ttie Time to Present
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Have you decided what you are going to buy? Perhapa wa' | can aasiet you, our stock Is complete, and (t contains ths gifts
< > that are sure to be appreciated. >

<> i
<?

mmmm-mmmmm.mmma.m.mn.m.mmm
W. A. FERGUSON »FRED J. CHAPMAN

erguson 8 Chapman
SUCCESSOR TO MoCLOSKEY

GOOD WHISKEY. GOOD BEER. GOOD TREATMENT

DRAUGHT BEER 10c
99 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 92

When Ordering Beer
¦i INSIST ON =====

RAINIER PALE

i-! M 1111111 n 11) i rm 11 111 I n 1111111111111111111}

|WE'VE GOT IT!
:: EVERYTHING in the tine of WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS \\

jj JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc.;j
;; "The Family Liquor Store" . Phone 94 . Free Delivery. ;;
i M I I 1 1 I 1M 1! I t I I liq M I I 1 I 1 ! I 1 1 I 1 ) 1 I 1 I 111 I 1 I 111 I 1 1 1 I 1

^

II pHeidelberg Liquor Co... ||
I 1 ===8SMa«iN00KroUATED»=«=gaagg | J

Largest Stock Best Brands or \ |
Imported and Domestic Liquors ~

.<,

>and Wines for Familu Use. > >

Ifwt Concert Kyery Ercnlog 7 Tifl 12 J
Free Delivery. Mall Ordew |» Specialty. Telephone Mft \

GOODMANAlaskan Hotel B JRBACH I
Prwidcnt .

Manager
r"T~ n Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN

FINE POULTRY "SEES*
roll tin* frreh and cnrad mania.Gararntnnnt fnapaelad. Try oor WIM TUs. Lnri

Frye-Bruhn Market


